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Conditions of Sale 

Prices as quoted are net on basis of cash with order. There is no 
charge for packing; all orders are delivered well packed to ena 
tion agency. 

All orders not accompanied by sufficient remittance to cover 
transportation charges, will be shipped by express collect. 

REMITTANCE may be by any of the usual commercial methods. 
Fatrons outside of the United States of America must remit in Ameri- 
can funds, either by draft or money order. 

C.O.D. shipments or credit sales are not made outside the U.S.A. 

ALL ORDERS are received subject to supply available and crop 
conditions, or any other condition beyond our control. Present busi- 
ness also makes it necessary that we reserve the privilege to adjust 
our prices or terms without notice, to conform with varying condi- 
tions which may occur after this list is published. 

ALL our stock is priced with delivery at transportation office of 
Marathon, Texas, U.S.A. (unless otherwise specified—see combination 
offers on this list.) Thereafter stock travels as the property of the pur- 
chaser and safe delivery rests with transporting agency. In the event 
of loss incurred in transit, claim should be filed immediately with 
transport agency and full particulars be given us. While we cannot 
insure such matters, our fullest co-operation will be given in obtain- 
ing proper adjustment in rare cases when such action may be necess- 
ary. 

IN view of the fact that the stock offered herein will be subject 
to varied growing conditions, we do not guarantee or imply in any 
manner the liveability or productiveness of the stock offered for sale. 

Ordering from this list will be definitely construed as your ac- 
ceptance of these terms, and the limitation of our liability for any 
cause to an amount not exceeding the actual purchase price. 

Operating under Dealer’s Permit and inspection certificate, State 
Department of Agriculture. 

Member of the Cactus and Succulent Society of America. 

A. R. DAVIS, 
P. O. Box 167, 
Marathon, Texas, U. S. A. 

Genus Ariocarpus 

Ariocarpus Fr isstiratus, 1° (0.232% eee 5c $4.00 $30.00 
Ariocarpus Fissuratus, medium 3” to 4” 8c $6.00 $50.00 

Genus Corphanth 

C. Macromeris, single plant, 2” to 4” high... 8c $6.00 $50.00 
Ce» Macromeris;‘smalleclusters: 22 eee D5 Cross eee he 
C. Macromeris, medium clusters_____.-.. +51 1 Tosileven coerce ey’ 13 AMAR 
C. Macromeris, large clusters __......----..-----_-- STOO) eae fess 
Large scarlet flowers. Blooming period, mid-summer. 
CiiHesterii, single plant, 17 (10; 2" ee 5c $4.00 $30.00 
CeHeésteribesmalliclusterse: = a Sie LOC oe oe 
Early bloomers. Pink to scarlet flowers. 
Coryphanthas Echinus 29 tod oe eee 5c $4.00 $30.00 
C#Pectinatay 1)? tov 22 ee es es ee 5c $4.00 $30.00 
Large yellow flowers. Blooming period early Sees 

Coryphanta Nellieae 

Miniature type cacti, about %” high... 5c $4.00 $30.00 
Blooming period, early Spring. Our own discovery. 
Small pink flowers. 

Coryphantha Mulenpfordtii. Rare. Supply Limited 

Small Msize ch sge se hee ae ie eer ke oy) 2 Gi hs ae BE ee 
Medium: (Sizer a eee Pe) Ae ier ats ie ea) Se Ame ge 
Large VSIZe i eats eet eee S100 nieteees ae ee 

Large yellow flowers. Blooming period, May to June. 

oars 



Genus Cereus 
FPenecereus Greggii. Night-blooming Cereus. 

Large carrot-like root. Extra large white to pinkish 

flowers. Blooming period, May to June. 

Se re nee ee a oe ie ge 25c 

IVEOCIUIN | eee See Na ee ee ee Ce. 50c 

TOY PE ae ea i pete item $1.00 

Genus Echinocereus 

Echinocereus Enneacantha, 3” to 5” _ WWW. 8c 

Echinocereus Enneacantha, small cluster__. 25c 
Echinocereus Enneacantha, med. clusters... 50c 
Echinocereus Enneacantha, large clusters___. $1.00 

Blooming period, early Spring. Large flowers. 

Pink to dark purple. 

Echinocereus Chlorenthus, 1” to 24%” ___ 5c 

Echinocereus Chlorenthus, 3” to 47 8c 

Blooming period, early Spring. Greenish flowers. 

Echinocereus Dasyacantha, 1” to 2%” _. 5c 

Echinocereus Dasycantha, 3” to 4” _.. 8c 

Single: large7 miants rer ce aren te ge 25c 

Medium Clusters) 2 oe 2c eater ar raiere a 50c 

arte: . clusters yin Cas gn ene ae en $1.00 

Blooming period, early Spring. Extra large 

yellow flowers. 

Echinocereus Pectinatus, with various colored spines— 

yellow, red and variegated. 

LET Os Dae tee ae te Mien Wy mane eS 9) 5c 

B Baa wa pe aes ee oh Ma Ra laa en 8c 

Blooming period, early Spring. Greenish flowers. 

Echinocereus. Vidiflorius, 1" to 24%” 22 5c 

Echinocereus -Vidiflorius?' 87) 1000 Wn 8c 

Blooming period, early Spring. Greenish flowers. 

Fchinocereus Vidiflorius, Sp., 3” to 5”. 8c 

Red spine variety. Blooming period, early Spring. 

Greenish-brown flowers. 

Echinocereus Davisii. Miniature size only. 

Abouth+27 diameter oe) Mee hve Are ere Prat ee 5c 

Blooming period, early Spring. Greenish yellow 

flowers. New discovery. 

FEchinocereus Dubious, small clusters __......_.. 25c 

Echinocereus Dubious, medium clusters___....... 50c 

Echinocereus Dubious, large clusters __..... $1.00 

Blooming period, early Spring. Large red flowers. 

Echinocereus Triglochaditus, med. clusters... 50c 

Echinocereus Triglochaditus, large clusters $1.00 

Blooming period, early Spring. Large purple flowers. 

Echinocereus Stramineus, 3” to 5” WW 8c 

Echinocereus Stramineus, small clusters_..__. 25c 

Echinocereus Stramineus, med. clusters... 50c 

Echinocereus Stramineus, large clusters. $1.00 

Blooming period, early Spring. Large red flowers. 

Genus Echinocactus 

Echinocactus Horizonthalonius, 1” to 24%4”________ 5c 

Echinocactus Horizonthalonius, 3” to 4” ____ 8c 

Echinocactus Horizonthalonius, 5” to 6” ___._ 25c 

-------- 

$4.00 
$6.00 

$4.00 
$6.00 

$6.00 

$6.00 

$4.00 

$6.00 

Blooming period, May to June. Large pink to red flowers. 

wa ke 

$30.00 
$50.00 

$30.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$30.00 
$50.00 



Genus Echinopsis 
Epithelanths Macromeris, about 1” diameter__._5c $4.00 
Known as button cacti. Grayish spines. Small pink 
flowers. Blooming period, early Spring. 

Genus Echinomastus 
Echinomastus Intertextus, 1” to 24%” 5c $4.00 
Echinomastus Intertexus, 3” and larger. 8c $6.00 
Blooming period, Feb. and March. Pink flowers. 

Genus Escobora 
Peseopora Daeevacantiay il) to. 2607 sues ee 5c $4.00 
HsCobora Dasyacantha, 3” to 47 08 2) oes 8c $6.00 
Escobora Dasyacantha, clusters 10°to.25¢77) es 
BsCobora wl liberciilosa alk to, 217 sea 5c $4.00 
Escobora aLuberculosai 3? 10.47 . See 8c $6.00 
Escobora Tuberculosa, clusters 10510250 eee 
Blooming period, for the above two varieties is 
early Spring. Small pink flowers. 

Genus Ferocactus 
BerOCaCLussuncmation L"/torsie oman. | tee 5c $4.00 
Ber OCacLUs UNCINATISN 37 410.4% a) aes /Ouemel 8c $6.00 
erocactus ma ncinatis:: 52 .t0 6° Poke os ee 25¢ 
Brown flowers. Blooms several times through the season. 
Homalocephala Texensis, 3” to 5”... 20C+ a wes 
Homalocephala Texensis, 5” to 8"... 0G 7 Oe 
Homalocephala Texensis, 10” or larger ee $1,007 See ee 
Blooming period, May to June. Large pink flowers. 
Brittiona Davisii, 3” to 5” 
Brivona a Davisiiyometo ior vas ee Ee Be, Be 
Brittiona Davisii, 10" or larger 1. 91,00 eae ae 
Fish hook variety, long red central spines. 
Blooming period, May to June. Large yellow flowers. 

Genus Neomammallaria 
Neomammallaria Meiacantha, 1" to 2144” 8c $6.00 
Neomammallaria Meiacantha,3” to 4°. 8c $6.00 
Neomammallaria Meiacantha, 5” to 6” ZC. ie. eee 
Blooming period, early Spring. Pinkish white flowers. 
Mammallaria Greggii, about 1” in diameter____ 5c $4.00 
Blooming period, early Spring. Small pink flowers. 
Mammallairia Lasacantha, about 1” diameter __5c $4.00 
Blooming period, early Spring. Small pink flowers, 

Sub-tribe of the Genus Echinocactus 
Thelocactus Bicolor Var, Schottii, 1” to 24%” __5e $4.00 
Thelocactus Bicolor Var, Schottii, 3” & larger 8c $6.00 
Blooms several times through the season. 
Large red to purple flowers. 

Neolloydia Texensis 
NeOUY CIT OXensis uel 8 tO. Dye" Ly pinnae 10 5c $4.00 
Diecilovaiaglexensien 6°70 10-4. 1). olan 8c $6.00 
Neolloydia Texensis, clusters) 40.) 10C)to $25 Cee fee 
Flooming period, early Spring. Small red flowers. 

Opuntia 
Opuntia Macrocentra, small rooted plants __. ZC.) ee. Bes 
Opuntia Macrocentra, med. rooted piants __ DUC) pe. Bae 
Opuntia Macrocentra, large rooted plants.$1.00 __. 
Opuntia Macrocentra, cutting only... 10c. 4) 2 Bee 
Blooming period, early Spring. Extra large yellow flowers. 

aes 

$30.09 

$30.00 
$50.00 

$30.09 

$30.00 

$30.00 

$50.00 



Opuntia Inglemanii, small rooted plants ____. BOC tes ale 

Opuntia Inglemanii, medium rooted plants... FOC Nae ie sca: 

Opuntia Inglemanii, large rooted plants. STOO res un eerpee tae ant 

Opuntia Inglemanii, cuttings only__.. f tet Sr nate ne gi e 

Blooming period, early Spring. Extra large yellow flowers. 

Opuntia Pottsii, small rooted plants... DC lmeneeneigg 2 APA Nene 

Opuntiay Pottsli cuttings: Only. Goto ee A) cS Lame ty (hE 

Dwarf type. Blooming period, early Spring. Large rose-colored. 

Opuntia Imbricta, small rooted plants... BOC, ppl a 

Opuntia Imbricta, medium rooted plants... SO Gir ey Peet eee cunts ee be 

Opuntia Imbricta, large rooted plants SLO Dc rhs a eareiine ats 

Opuntia. Imbricta. cuttings only ke de EOC Tis see ah tes et ele ees 

Blooming period, early Spring. Large red to purple flowers. 

Opuntia hieinaiew cuttings sonly 20 a LO ease Ccte oh 19 tis ee 

Intermediate between O. Imbricta and O. Lepticaulis. 

Blooming period, early Spring. Medium rose-colored flowers. 

Opuntia Leptocaulis (Tasojillo) 

small rooted plants... oc $4.00 $30.00 

Opuntia Leptocaulis, medium to large DOG) yaaa nee e/a ae hes 

Blooming period, early Spring. Greenish yellow flowers. 

OOUNT as LIA Visll weellonines Olle a eee LOG) gebrben tan Wie ot 28 

Small tree-like growth. Long yellow spines. Olive green to 

yellow flowers. Blooming period, early Spring. 

Agaves 

Agave American (Century Plant) 

small rooted plants BoC Wen is ct yes eae 

medium -rooted plants ___. SOC Ae fe 
Ree OeToOteu a Dian LS yee 26 5 1 O08) take eek ee 

Blooming period, late summer and fall. Bloom stalk 10” to 20” high. 

Agave Lechuguilla, small rooted plants De $4.00 $30.00 | 

Agave Lechuguiila, med. to large plants... 10¢c $8.00 $50.09 

Blooming period, late summer to fall. Long bloom stalk, 8” to 12” 

high. 

Miscellaneous 

Dasyliron Serrafolia, small rooted plants... Pass Cae tee aa 

Dasyliron Serrafolia, med. rooted plants DOC RD Ae eee . 

Desyliron Serralofia, large rooted plants... D1, OU irene ck ee hee ttis 2 ae i 

Blooming period, late summer and fall. Long bloom stalk 12” to 18”. 

Agave-like plant with narrow saw-tooth-like blades, blades about 1%” 

long. Easily transplanted. Same cultivation as Cacti. 

Lelaginella Lepidophylla (Resurrection Plant). Will unfold and turn 

dark green in a few hours after planting. Used extensively for decor- 

ating rock borders by planting in the cracks of the rocks, and for bowl 

WOvliee Nice stin’ aoe Didants rel. ei ee ce ge 2c $1.00 $ 9.00 

FougueriaSplendens (Ocatillo). Not a Cacti. Has long slender stems, 

very often reaching the height of 19 feet or more. Has red flowers on 

the end of each stem. Often called “‘candle Cacti.’”’ Same cultivation as 

CaCl eoiiant TOOLEO mM UIAU Iona Eee eee TOC ne tie) | | ee 

medium rooted plants HO CU Sie oaeke =|" <a 

large rooted plants... Sie OU eu ureceeemee sy) Vr 

Echevera Strictifloris (Succulent). A very fine succulent for bowl 

work. Has long red bloom, stalk with red flowers. Blooming period 

from May to late summer. Can only furnish through early Spring to 

late Fall, as frost kills them down through the winter. 

SSE OCULLG LOTS: oehe eM CU eas POR ease yee a 

barre (clusters Sate sire Be DOO win eee Aa eee 



Cristates 
Will be glad to quote you prices on the varieties we have on hand at 

the time of your inquiry. 

Cacti Seed 
We can furnish in packages, with liberal quantity of seed to each 

package, the varieties consisting of the Cacti shown on this list. Post- 

age paid on all orders amounting to $1.00 or more, or if small quan- 

tity is included with order for Cacti, no postage will be necessary. 

Otherwise allow le per package for postage. 

Package imixed: Cacti ‘seed |) 2p hava ene 10c ates Ban 

Specimen Plants 

We can furnish specimen show plants of any of the medium and large 

plants on this list, from 25c to $1.00 each, depending on the beauty 

and size of the plant, F.O.B. this station. 

We can furnish 20 specimen show plants, each a different variety, by 

.prepaid express anywhere in the Continental U.S.A. for $15.00. 

Assorted Combinations 

12, 3” to 4” Cacti, blooming age, each a different variety, with 12 

assorted pottery for potting same. $2.50 post-paid. 

12 smallbowl size Cacti, (about 2” diameter,) each a different va- 

riety, with 12 assorted pottery for potting same. $2.00 post-paid. 

15, 3” to 4” Cacti, blooming age, each a different variety, $2.00 

post-paid. 

15 small bowl size Cacti, about 2” diameter, each a ortterent. Va- 

riety, $1.00 post-paid. 

50 miniature Cacti suitable for dish gardening, assorted varieties, 

$1.00 post-paid. 

Cactus spoons, 50c per dozen post-paid. Nice, large spoons. 

Cactus Spoon Plants. Small rooted plants. 25c each. Medium size 

rooted plants, 50c each. Extra large rooted plants, with numerous 

spoons in each plant, $1.50. 

Orders Cacti spoon plants amounting to $1.00 or more are post- 

paid; less than $1.00, sufficient postage must accompany the order. 

These plants are easily transplanted; same cultivation as Cacti. 

Beginners Collection 

Consisting of 20 varieties of plants, made up Fron the plants 

shown on our regular list. 60 plants in all: one small, one medium, 

and one medium large of each variety. Shipping weight about 30 

pounds. $5.00 F.O.B. this station. If you prefer, on the receipt of $2.00, 

we will ship C.O.D. express for the balance. Cultivation instructions 

included. ‘ 

We can also furnish small Cacti ie thumb pots as party favors 

(Cacti only), 50 assorted varieties. $1.00 post-paid. 

We have a supply of Cristates on hand, of the Thelocactus Bi- 

color Var, Schottii and Echinocereus Pectinatus varieties. Mostly fan- 

shape, range in price from 25c to $3.00 each. 25c size, about 2” or 

longer. Others according to size and beauty. Let us select one for you 

in the above range of prices you may wish to pay. The above prices 

are post-paid. 

Century plants, seedlings (Agave American) about 2” high, very 

nice for pots. 25 plants post-paid, 75c. 

A. R. DAVIS 

P, O. BOX 167, 
Marathon, Texas. 

—hH— ALPINE PUB. CO. PRINT 


